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Decision No. 
~S725 

------

BBFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T:{E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Appl.ic~.tion or NEVADA COUNTY BUS LINE) 
for ~uthority to ~b~~don service ) 
between Crass Valley ~nd Colt<x .~d ) 
between Grass Vnllcy ~nd ~Irysville. ) 

A,p11cation No. 33997 

~t.1.rl B:.\l:';bi':, for applicant. 

OPINION -- ........ ---~ 

In the ~.bovc-cnti tlcd proce~ding Nevada County Bus Line' 

r<;)o..ucsts ~uthority to discontinue passenger stage operations botween 

Gro.::>s Valley and }!::\rysville and intermediate pOints vi.:x Smartsville 

and C~p Bc~lo and ~lso botwoon Crass Valley and Colfax and 1ntcr-

oediatepoints. Applicant would continuo passengor stage s~rvice 

between Nev~da City, Cr~ss V:'J.llcy and Auburn ~,nd intcrmod1~.to pOints 

including off-route :;crvice to the De'Witt Hosp1t~1. No~ local serv

ice would be rendered between Grass Valley and Nevad':1 City as it iz 

not authorized.' 

The application in this proceeding w~s filed JAnuary 6, 

1953 nnd ~ub11c henring thereon was held before Examiner Paul at 

Gr:lSS V::!.lley on M:\rch 17, 1953 and 'cho matter was subm:t tted. Notice 

of the hCt=lring was posted in the equipment used by applicant during, 

the nne-week period immcdi~tely preceding ~d on the day of tho 

hearing. Despite the f~ct th~t civic bodies and offiCials of all 

the various cities. and counties involved were notified of the hear

ing, no one made an appearance. However, two regular users or tho 

Colfax line testified as to their needs for the continu~tio.n, of the 

service which will be discus~cd later herein. 

DocU!Ilcnt~.ry and oral evidence in zupport of applicant's 

::,cc:.u.est WaS produced by its presidont who is also the principC'.l 
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stockholder. The record shows th.~,t applic2.."'ltts systemwide tot3l 

operctting revenues ~nd total operating oxpenses !or the annual 'period 

ending December 31, 1952 amounted to $21,280.86. ~nd $26,148.33, 

respectively, which resulted in ~ net operating loss ot $4,867.~7. 

During this period it operated 57,722 miles ~t a cost of $0.45,3 per 

:nile (Exhibit No.2). The wi tncss stated th~,t Novctlbcr is 2; typical 

month with rcspoct to rovenue: ~nd cxpenses of operations. According 

to Exhibit B o! the o.pplic~tion, applicant operated 4,620 miles 

sys~emwidc during the month of November, 1952. The total expenses 
, 

of operations for that,month were $1,651 or M aver.3.ge of $0.3575 por 

~ilc of opcr~tion. The W1~nczs stated tho.t the difference between 

the an."'lua.l systemvrdc per mile expense ot operation for the year 

195'2 ~nd those expenses tor the month of November, 1952, is: pr1nci

p~lly accounted for by the termination of his salary as ot .\pr1l 1, 

1952. Prior to the l~tter date the witness h~d dr~wn an a~"'luo.l 

s~l~ry of S5,l.K>0 trom applicant which was terminated becaus,~ Clf . 

applic~trs tinanc1nl condition. He stated th~t zincc then he and 

hi~ wife have been compel10d to obtain outSide employment. 

Exhibits Nos. 4 ~~d 5 introduced at the hearing zhow the 

results ot operations between Cr~:s Valley ~nd Co1!ax ~~d botween 

GT~SS V~11ey nnd Mary~ville for the year 0nding December 31i 1952. 
( ) 

'l'he to co-pi tulo.tion of these exhibits is shown in the nmrgin:. 

Re~n:oituln.tion of Bxhib1ts:NoS. 4 :'I.nd}. 

Bus Miles Operatod 
Gross Rev~nue 
Revenue p0r bus mile 
Expense per bus mile 
Loss per bus mile 

Tot~l Loss, 1952 

B0twcen 
Grt\ss Valley and 

ColfX( 

11 761;-
$ 2,116.03 

.1799 

.357
6
, 

.177 
2,089.29 
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Between 
Grass Valley and 

M\itrysvillc . 

4,88lj. 
$ 205'~11 

.0~36 
~3575 
.. 3139 

533.09 
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Tho witness cxplnincd in some dct.:-.il the v~rious stops 

tnkcn in the lest !0~1 YO:lrs to provide ~.n o.dcqu,ato service, to 

reduce expenses as much a= possible consistent with good operation 

and to induce further travol. When applicant acquired control of 

'the opcr~.tive· =igh'ts involved only one round trip ~ d~y was: 'b~ing 

conducted. Soon' thero~:f'tcr, he 1ncr0a~cd the servico bctwo,cn 

Grass Valley nnd Colfax to five round trips d~ily. This service W3Z 

continued for more than-one month and when it boc~e apparent that 

in~uffic1ent trC\f:tic wns boing developed the trips Were doc'ret\sed to 

three round trips d~ily bet",oen these pOints, and since that time 

the service botwcel'l Grn:;:; V~llcy ~t.rld Col!~ has been on the "oasis ot: 

one round trip daily, seven times ~ week, nnd two round trips. daily 

between N~v~d:? City, Gr~ss Vc.lley Md Auburn. 

The sinelo dni1y round-trip schedule between ~~rysvillc 

nne Gr3~s V~ll~y w~~ incroasod to two round-trip ~chcdulcs a d~y. 

Thero:::~:rtcr, in tho ft'.ll of 1947 the ",1 tncss reduced the service to 

one round trip bccau~e of insufficiont usc of the line. He st~ted 

that in the fall of 195'1 the service bot",ccn Grass Valley t'..n,d 

M~=ysville Yns further reduced to onc round trip a yeck ~s the 

revenue h~d dropped to less than 10 cents a mile and ~ccording to 

Exhibit No. 5', =upra, is now shown to be less than 5' cents a·mile. 

The witness ~ointcd out that tho continu~tion of the 

opcr.?tion in the manner th~t it is now being conducted wi thollt MY 

cllow~cc for m2~ageriel salaries will produce tho following.re=ults 

('Sxhioit No.6): 

Recapitul~tion of 
1923 Profit ~nd tos~ Bxpcct~ney 

Nevada City - Aubu:~ 
Grass V~11cy - Colt~ 
Gr~ss Valley - Marysville 

Total 

M~~lcs --

Estimated Los: - $1,737.47 
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$17,194.20 
2,233.68 

268-,20 

Expense 
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It was his firm opinion th~t tho financial condition of the ~pplicant 

1::: such that it cannot continue its present oper'ations under such 

circumstances. The basic faro of ai'plicant is approximately l.j. cents 

a mile and according to the'witnessany increase of the fare would bo 

· more than offset by' a diminution ot .the uSc of the line'. On,e of the 

:::lajor factors or the decline in the p~ssenger traffic is' an ever 

increasing usc of the private automobile between the pOints involved 

~~d some decrease in the population of the City of Grass Valley as 

indicated by the United States census of 1950 comp~ed with that of 

1940. He stated th~.t more than 25 per cent of round-trip tic1~ets 

sold arc used but one way_ In his opinion the return trips were~~do 

by private: autotlooilcs. M origin and d0stin~t10n checl-c of passenger 

trafri~ between Nevada C1 ty, Grass V.?llcy Md Colfax for thc month 

of November 1952 shows the following: 

From -
Nevada City 
Grass Valley 
Colfax 
Colfax 

!.Q. 

Colf~ 46 
Colfax 113 
Nevada City 35 
Grass Valley ~ 

From, to or between pOints 
int~rmediatc to Grass Valley 
and Colfax 

Total passengers carried 

Tot::\ls 
Avera.ges 

'D~11y Trip 

2$7 4.28 

, ,2.16. 1.83 

The witness testified th~t about 75 per cent of applicanttc. 

p~ssongcr traffic betwoen Colf~ and Grass V~lley is intcrl~n0 

~raff1c which would be able to utilize app11cant'sscrv1ce to nnd 

front Grass Valley but transfer at Auburn in.stead of at Co1f~, if 

th0 ~uthority sought should be granted. The const~tly increasing 

cos~of m~tcr1als, supplies ,lnd labor, and declining tr~tr1c for the 

l~st four or five years, hcrvc created a situation which i= well nigh 
I 

1n~urmountablc for applicant, according to the w1t~ess. 

-lj.-
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Tvo witnesses testified in opposition to ~p~licantts 

propos~l to discontinue service 0~tw0en Grass Valley ~d Colf~. 

They reside at Union Hill 300ut one and one-hcl~ miles easterly of 

Gr~ss Vall~Y. One st~tcd that she is a widow and needs applicant's 

service to and from Grass Valley so that she could continuo h6r 

<,olcckly trips i'o~ shopping, visiting her dentist or 'doctor, ~nd to 

attend to other personD.l business affairs. The other witnczs stated 

that she is unable to drive a c~r .and uses applic~ntts service t¢ 

Gress V:tlley four or five times n week for various purposes and 

m~cs the r~turn journ~y With her husband, who is emplOY9d at'OrDoss 

Valley. Both of these Witnesscz stated th:?t without applic&41:ts. 

servico they would bo compelled to valk or to hire a .taxic2.b tor 

transport~l.tion. 

After full consideration of all tho evidence of record 

we find th~t public convenience and necessity no longer require 

passenger stage service between Grass VD.lley ~nd Colf~ and inter

~cdiate pOints, nor between Grass Valley and M~ysvillc ~nd inter

mediato points. In arriving at such conclu510ns we arc not unmindful 

of the fact that some riders will be deprived of 0 needed servico. 

Howover, this record concluz~vely sho'.vs that it applicant should oe 
r0~uircd to carry on ~ll or its present sorvice it c~ot for long 

continuo in opcr~tion. The rocord is clenr that 0Pplic~nt has prnc

ticed every economy con~istcnt ",i th re~sonable service and may be 

nble to mAint~in its operation: between Auburn, Gr~ss Valley and 
\. 

K~"J'~.d:? City if' relieved of its obligations to continue opcr~ting 
. 

thOS0 routc~ which are not woll patronized. 

o R n E R ... _ ....... -
An applic~tion thereror h~ving been riled, a public h03ring . 

h~ving been held thereon, eVidence having been adduced nnd tho 
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Commission having found that public convenience and necessity no 

longer re~uire the operations as set forth in the. preceding opini~n, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Nevada County Bus Line is' hereby authorized to 

discontinue passenger ~tage operations between Grass Valley and 

Col!ax and intermediate pOints, 'and between Grass Valle? and 

Marysville and intermediate points via Smartsvil1e and Via Camp Beale, 

subject to'the provision that tor a period of ten days prior to the 

discontinuance of service appropriate notices thereot shall be posted 

in all vehicles operating between all points. 

(2) That the passenger stage operative rights created by 

Decision No. 29475 in Application No. 20928, Decision No. 38152 in 

Application No. 26181, and Decision No. 38218 in Application 

No. 26181 are hereby revoked and annulled. 

i 

(3) That the revocation of operative rights as provided 

tor in paragraph (2) hereof shall not bo construed to permit local . . 
passenger stage operations between Grass Valloy and Nevada City and 

intermediate pOints. . 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty days 

atter the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at~~#.l2t4d, Ca.lifornia, 

day of f}z/M4..· , 19$3. 

this. 

C~~1 tl eionor ...... Ko~ll~n.~Q.:.:.e.r. __ • bOing 
n~~o~3ari1y ~bs¢nt. did not ~art1e1~3te 
in the d18~Oz1t1on ot th13 ~oeooe!ng. 

CO~!. ~ ~l 0'0 cr ..... -!.~~~:. .. ~: .. ~~~~~?;~. b~ 1:l~ 
ncc~o3arl1y Dbz~nt. did not ~~rt1c!p~to 
in the d1s'O~it1on ot this ~oceodi~~. 
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